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معلومات الوكيل
Chic Estatesاسم:

اسم الشركة:
Spainبلد:

Experience
since:

2001

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:Buyer’s Agent

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
669-145 (684) 34+هاتف:

Languages:Dutch, English, French,
Spanish

https://chic-estates.comموقع الكتروني:

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 179,954.89السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

Mar de Pulpiعنوان:
15/05/2021نشر:

وصف:
Luxury flats for sale in Mar de Pulpi at walking distance from the sea.

The contractor is one of the oldest and largest in Spain because of his style and craftsmanship.
At the moment he is building a whole new village on the edge of the sea where each flat is only a few

minutes walk from the sea.
In addition to the house building he has built a whole commercial centre with several bars and restaurants

as well as a supermarket.
Many Belgians, Dutch, French and Spaniards have found their happiness here under the sun.

Each flat has a sea view or a view of the beautiful swimming pools on the site. Many of our customers tell
us how happy they are to have bought here.

The builder also takes care of everything you need such as: the complete furnishing of the flat, the rental,
the maintenance, the key holding, you name it. He has a full after-sales service that does a very good job.

The flats are all in white, little Moorish style with beautiful swimming pools and garage.
You can choose between 1 or 2 or 3 bedrooms with 1 or 2 bathrooms.You also have different types of

houses:Ground floor 122 000 - 154 000 €.Intermediate floors 1 and/or 2 high 117 000 € - 146 000
€.Penthouses with or without roof terrace: € 140 000 - 177 000

A must to go and have a look because it is the best finished project of the whole region.
15/5/21

نعم فعلاجديد:
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https://www.imlix.com/ar/apartments/penthouse/listing-1789019.html
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مشترك
2غرف نوم:
1الحمامات:

73 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:chic-00180-MP7-D-D
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